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ItePublican Declaration of Principles.
ADOPTED BlfTHE PITTSBURGH CONVENTION.
litedemandand shall attempttosecure His meal of

WI lows whichanew the Introduction of demi Intoter.
Modem once oommerated to freedom m Ussery

isby
: ,•earmittitutker)our galeesaletinee lnany

legia==tooribitlirtrorrf and=*="airtO
the momPPI aittlenltyof theirbeldam Invaders, nod.111
=rtgill weightof ourpalitioal wirer loWoe of the

sohniardon of Kansas to the Dam as a tree,
• eat State.lailVliette=l&Wetnwg

tintlaneein tome Is identited with the morrow ofthe_
Ain Weer tonational eupisonasy. with the exelasionor
OWE= Sisen theuntbrry. and with truzreasivg dim.
eord. It ina loadingpurpowoof our organisation to oppose
and watt:row It.

Olff"Valuable Newspaper Establishment
POn.l3•llll.—A vary valuable Plewepaper Istabliehment.
locatedIn the interiorof Pennsylvania. and ewleying•

nrontable patroness and peouller advantage. for a:Meld-
ingits mete, is offered for ses, smarpsence of the in-
ability ofthe propylene to sive Itthat attention it de.

/01.13117.tad to the lotereets orthe Amerisan and
)I,epuldi.snparties..120072 theOppfidetto of the Mends of
the greetUnionmovement to Pennspivanis, and is one
t.hdr meat themost desirable Newspbper Investments
to the grehe Ifpreterred.the ons halfof the !establish.
mane veilhe sold to •gentleman who 41 competent to edit
endconduct the Psis,. AMfurther partlesagis spply to
Os editor of this toter. MAWS*

EIMLEIBBIS SPEECH.
The Hon. Citanzne Surnonee Great Speech

In behan of Tree Hatunel, printedto fair, large type, and
forming a large stitchedand trimmed octavo ramphlet of
32 Pagel,4 now ready at Ins New Ifoax Timms Ofilos.
Prios4oo. per doyen. $2.% perhundred.ttO per thou...d—-

ealt. As many weal:me have expressed a dells to pro-
eten this speech toa permanent form. and es it ;deserve.
tobedistributed into ennof partof theneuter. and mod

inevery nothir. we Propose toall persons who with to aid
incirculatingit, that we will receive their contributions
itor the pompon, and order em the speeches, and distribute
them from this Moe. Fire thousand:copiesat heat ought
tobedistributed to thissonny noun Friends of Freedom,
send In your onaributions.

Tn addition to the oboes, the N. Y.Town has issuedan
edition of the apesch tonewspaper form. at01,00 per he n-

dred, or310 per thousand. non who prefer this form,
whieh dame well enough for thinewho wish merely torani
the speech, and nottopressen it,can lean or mud their
onion bers.and we wildforward them.

BerFor Telegraphic Newe see 3d page. For
City arid Commercial lime see 4th page.

TEE &AXIOM or run CONOTITO7IO/I.—The
safeguard of the liberties of the American peo-
ple is the Constitution of the United Staten.
Strike that down, and they are at the mercy of
despots. To protect it, therefore, in Its integ-
rity, with all its guaranties of liberty intact, is
alike the privilege and the duty of every Ameri-
can citizen; and the party which snails its cove•
mats in the enemy of public rights and the foe
of human liberty. -

Such a party we have in our midst. The Bo-
ogied Democratic parry is at this time making
war upon the holiest privileges secured by the
Constitution. It is setting at defiance the plain-
est provisions of that instrument, utterly re-
gardless of the consequenoes to the system of
Republican government it was intended to es.
tablish; and if the people do not take warning
in time, and overthrow those who are aiming
their deadly blows at the seat °roar political
life, they will one day find themselves the mere
subjects of a Military despotism. One of the
members of President Pierce'e Cabinet has
frankly declared that, in his opinion, this Gov-
ernment ought to be a limited Monarchy; and a
slight intensikation of this sentiment might
induce an undertaking of a coup d'etat that
would in a twinkling transfer a President intoan
Emperor.

These are not idle words, uttered for politics'
effect; they point to sober realities which cannot
challenge a ttention too soon. Let as cite a few
instances in proof.

The first article of the Bill of Rights provides
as follows:

"Congress shall make no law respecting an
establishment of religion or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof; or abridging the freedoms 'of
speech or of the press; or the right of the people
peaceably to assemble and to petition the gov-
ernment for a redress of grievances."

The (so-called) territorial legislature of Han-
es, has, in its enactments, deliberately violated
that part of this section which we have italicised.
We subjoin twosections of one of its laws:

lb. IL. 1i any Paean print,write,intro,into Into.pub.
11thor circulate,Or causer° be broughtinto. printed. writ
gen. trublished or circulated, or dub inacwingly aidoras
glet In twingingIntoacinting, publishing or clrou'atrocwithinthis Territory.soy book, rotor. :sraphlet, mega-
sits. ban 11.bill or circular, COUrAMM Oany irtatam•ElLf.ar•
garments, igloos,sentiment, oPotrine, advice or innendo,
calculated produce •disorderly. dangerousor rebellious
distraction among the slaves In this Territory.or to in.
duce mob aver tenon. from theeervice ofMost route.,
or to reran theirauthority,be /ball be guilty of felony.
andbe parushed by Impriecruu•nt and bard lobar for •
tens not Ism than ilea Teem

grg.,l2. Ifany troop...D. by speaing they writing

hold maintain that parsons Ogre not right to
holdalargeht thisTerritory , or shall introduce intothis
Tenitory,leint,publish,write. circulars, or cause to be
introdassd Into Mir Territory. Written. printed, published
ig el:cords/Ad Intill.Territory, any book, paper,magazine,
rugoPhlet or ghouls:.containingany denial suche right ofpeps tohold slaves I. this Territory, shall bc
deemed guiltyof lisiony.and punished by imprisonment
at hard him gora terraof not les than two years.

The President, in his annual and special
menages, aunounoed it to be his _firm purpose
to enforce this, exiong the other laws of that
legislature; the U. S. forces in the territory
have been ordered to compel obedience to it at
the point of the bayonet; and the U. S. Court
and Marshal of the territory have, under the
sanction of the government, embodied a vest
force of armed men to punish or exterminate
those who will not submit to it. The plea is,
that the legislature which passed this law anted
under authority of a law of Congress; Congress
is thus made indirectly to plea a law violating
one of the plainest provisions of the Constitu-
tion; the enforcement of the unconstitutional
act Is undertaken by the U. B. Government at
the expense of the people of the United States;
and the democratic party applauds and approves.

The second article of the Bill of Rights reads
thus:

"A well regulated militia being necessary to
the security of a free State, THE RIGHT OF
TEE PEOPLE TO KEEP AND BEAR ARMS
SHALL .NOT BE INFRINGED."

This provision has justbeen flagrantly viola-
ted in the case of the people of Lawrence.—
They were commanded by the territorial author-
ities, acting undiir the authority of the general
Government, to deliver up theirarms, of what-
ever character, although they were legally en-
rolled by Gov. Shannon as a part of the territo-
rial militia; and when thus left defenceless, they
were stripped and plundered, and all " by au-
thority," although they offered no resistance to
either the territorial or United States authorities.
They submitted peacefully to every dem%od made
upon them; and that makes the foot of disarm-
ingthem, in defianceof the Constitution, doubly
dandling. For this violation of a sacred con-
etittaional right the democratic party is alone
responsible.

The fourth article of the Bill of Rights pro-
vide=

•'The right of the people to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers and effects, against no-
reasonable searches and ensures shall not be
violated."

The whole history of Kansas is fall of viola-
tions of this provision; and it bee been particu-
larly manifest In the into proceedings against
Lawrence. The people of Kansas bare at no
time been 'been?. In their persons, houses, pa-
pers and effects." They have been shot down
like dogs in the fields and upon the highways,
and the murderers bare never been brought to
patios. Their houses have been entered and
subjected to unreasonable learehee, sod in sev-
ere instances have been butted down about
their heads. Their papers have been ransacked
and stolen, and their property seised at the will
of those who bear rule. In the late official de-
monstration upon Lawrence private houses were
entered, sacked and destroyed; personal proper-
ty, taken; printing presses destroyed; private
papers seised; the persons of the Citizens sub-

jected to radeneas.and violence; and all under
the authority of the national government, and
sanctioned by the democratic party.

The Constitution further provideitthat:
'Treasonagainst the UNITE) SUITS shall con-

sist only in levying war against them, or in ad-
hering to their enemies, giving them aid and
comfort." •

Yet, inspite of this plain provision, the U. 8.
Judge in Kansas laideoldedthat it phialbe Trea-

son "to establish an Independent government in
Opp/dill/it to therestud existing one, also to as-

suitteceirsofpublkitrugwithoutdneauthority?,
In thus deciding the Judge has.the approval of
the U. 8. government, and the democratic party

Monte.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HoLane's Vormiineeat Home
Ran TORNSITIP, Allegheny Co., Pa.

MU rt. l'huntaspBros:—Thls Is to certify that I baringpnrchuedfrom J. D. Johnson, Druggist, Allegheny City,
one bottle of Dr. Haan...Vermifu,o, prepared by you,
and no. doses of same to three of ray etalllren, between
the...or one andsix years, andfound to MT great sat•
Istantion that they wale relieved ofover Two Hundred
Worms,raging in length from four ta Lanlathes. Sham
that thus they have all erYarat good heath.

GIIIIMEEM
gyp bares will becareful to ask ter Dr. IdeLANZ%

unrznerno VEB.LIFYUGE. and take none *lee. All
other werralinges. In compariman, are worthicea Dr
Ulan.% Verne:We.alao hie celebrated Liver Ms, can
now De had at all respectable Dram Stores In the United
Bj.tes. end cnmede. None genuine without to.rigor.
Lureor ray3o:dawB /LEMING IlltOn

NSW Ovissi., Faystto count,. P.. 1
Feb. 4.1864 J

Dr. I. Scott& Co.:—l have used two doses
rat your hieleane'e Improved Ma.am prepared by 100.00 d
linnet say. altertrying • goodmany other Untie ofPIMA.
Tour MelanieLiver Pills operated more effectually, mare
mild and pleasant,snd did Me more good thanany other
Pille I ever mei, and can with confidente recommend them
to the athlete& Janenovzsoz,

Dr Bl'Lann's ImprovedUM' PICA and improved Per I.
•oae, ahra Dr. L licott'a Celabrated White Cirtaaal.o Ual•
43ent, mniyared zindrr the zumerrlainn of Dr. I.
moil, •Regular Medical (imam to and Phyridam cleat.
Ave mnieUre.

Nom ganDlooonly u DroDs.rad by Dr. I. Scott t Co.
solo Pror Woo. Dulk Place, ktormtoon. Vs. Dr. Mo.
Lnneg Imprarel Liver POI. and Improved VormlfoAoorcomyrtokd by oartlecoto ofO. Mamas.

Allthe atom !ifedlelnoy for /slob,
Dr. ODO. H.KilYSKßl4oWoo4.otraot. Wholosalo armt
JAB. P.F1A14.1.N0, Alitelatlf. near B. R.

*AU sweat mySO;II.MAI.T.

SEMI, NAIR & HUNTER,
WIICISSALE

GROCERS, ~

.12:3 Second and 1011. Front Streets,

=OA 1131=3618, FA.

Scrofula, Effects of Mercury, Cortsump-
tg,m6Bro.eto4 Rheumatism Afflutiont ef

,I=l trlift=r 4c"dr,. Idok .b"P "fth.
BCII.O, t.,A and Genital Weak...m.llMUM. tome and

otherchronic dlAmses. =dem clued. Dr. HEATH. No,
950 BOon4way, Now York. devote.) his • holetime to curing
time and all chronic alleetlotte. lie looms the alilleted
to call. especially it,,., who have rendred no benefit. from
Previous treatment by other phyaiclans.

We wars cured by Dr, Eleatic—Marcos Collura, 42S
Broadway:J. o.l3svers. Jane Lanahton, 11. Y. Banter and
child (blindness), M. 0. Chassis ldeallaeas). N. Stabbloa
B. W, Rim and wtfe, tr.

Dr.oath to an honorableand aktlful shydclan and sup
seom—y... 0.... -1. A. Smith, N. 1)...1. K. Peen, M.
D. Hon. A. Losomls. lion. George Petrie. nor. N. ;El. Den-
ton,Auditor One. m Nmr York. Hon. Judo. Capron. Cid
Judge. New York.

Patients at a distance MCI oemoralt. the Meter by letter.
Mating thole cams Polly. andMelee advice. nodall the
necessary rausdles, by mall or animal, thereby cbeialins
the nemealty of • parmoal visit. Ilia Lutoodnetcry •ork,

with Illnatratlea angravlno. will be tent free to any ad.
dress.

N. 13.-0,1 the first rf Mar Dr. Heath will more to 101
Opting 'treat,oppoeite the Bt. ?atheism Hotel.

sp&Ledlo

EAGLE STEEL. WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO..

(MOCCOMAS TO BOUM, Bertl•l' 1 C0..)

KANUTAOTDII4III.B Of
Cast Steel, German, Saw, Blister,Plough

AND
SPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
Mattocks, Wedges, Harrow Teeth, ac.

WARIMOINE, No. 11^ WATIR STREET,
Botworo Wood and %mass's,

PITTSBURGH, Pd.
Jsoary 1 11114:1•L-f.•

WII LIAMS it ALLEN
SUCCESSORS TO

AANOLD & WILLIAMS

Chilson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing
AND TrITINO OKNIVIALLY

Ibr Warmingr,cmd Ventilation of BecOdingt.
W. • A.will contrbettor Warming sad Vorallstlas by

Steam or Mot Wat.ar, ripen orChflaore.Plarosce, Charebse,
Pctwcds. MarnalL lactortrA. Gram Homes, *nut lieu.
Joll Hotel. orDwollteurs. Mc. IS Martel et- PittAbury

The only Medal Awarded 131 the New
York Exhibitlon to the YAlglish or foreign rat:re Mum
fsetnrere has bena obtained, arnonAet boAtrrous content/
tore, by LEA A PEERINIL for their

EMiE!MIMEMiI
The oeSehrity of thle knud hes extended to every goer,

ter of the clot e, cod Its • Itla yin promoting the genera:
healthIs beootninit daily =ore observed and arkrorelettard.

Inthe Milted?tat.It Is heldto So the suet agreeable

condiment, .pd Ls esteemedtot tta tonicend Inencratlng
properties. Ire habitual gm enabling thestomach to dinsat
thefood.

On fh. Confluentof Europa, these ousldim Mara hem
Piratedto by a u-atlantim, rho writes to Ells a PER.
RIES than -1 hero married a bottleorlour Womm.oah`m
81111 to a tour I Imre part completedthrough Spann sad
Porttmsh sod behave low. my preftot state or health 1.,
Its nom your Sauce la ortomsehle, and I think medichirJ. I
inn with truth tar there le nothing in • irsvolot'a bug
rompleomaentlal to comfort,at lesat Inthe,. muntrlais

1007 Hance,
InIndia. alro. where It le found .t the mows of every

'velment. S metlinal gentleman write. trots Madras to
his brother Inthe rums profession at Woreestay. In the
following terra. "Tell Lea t Perrinoi that their .suns le
highly .sprayed In India, and thatIt It, to ml opinkin.
the most Palatabls L. wells. the mold wholesome saute
made."•.

This eau. le imitable tor orrery muddy or did, .od
the nutmeat demand whist If. excellence henoratedhas
led to many Imitations bolbg edema to the public, under
a retloty of 12.106,but thegenuine may be known by the
name, of "LEA A PERELNh" brink tmoremod uponthe
patent metalliccamas.,.Or patent glut• ,topper or Ma
bottle, ae well as the label, end amble,

Bole Agent. kw the United Stater,
JUtly DUNCAN A 04)00,

eV/lyre• ♦W Broalway, N•w limit.

Batchelor I. Hair Dye, warranted to dye
brown or black, ea am to defy detection, withentthe lean
hutrry to hair or .kin. It Is the admirationor thecolt!.
eal. theenvy or Imitate/a—never rade.. lt ir the wrier.
tton of the art, as it le the original. blade and sold. or
spoiled, at the wig Parlor'', OM Broadway. New Took.
A atrialplata label with wm. e. Batebelor loon each box Of
S.Ctio., others aro imitation.. •

re;r;eni;ino; Is mold In Plltabul4ll. br GEORGE II
ICYNCII, 141 Wood eh EnT1T..4.444,1

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

FOR TIII:CURE OF
&malls. Cold& Crone, Llesmenem Bleedl Lamm.

Asthma, BroochlLK Mr.
Throat, Oon mption, and all dimo am of the

Threat and Chart
—ALSO—

Dr. Geo. Fhillipir
RHEUM/ rio L .N.IMENT

PAIN PANACEA,
FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE Of

Rheumatism, Neueahria. Lumbago, deistic. Pieuratia
Patna, Pak. In the Me. Cant, Back and Vans,

Swelled mid Paton:ll Joints, Week Back.
Cramp. Sore Throat, lipraina to.

The domande who have need the. Medicines to.tlfy
to their excellent merita by continuance of their um—
To those who hare not veal them we would say TUT
TEEM and they will find them to to, all they aro 'wpm•
ended. and that they will act with magleplike effect.DR. UP.O. W. Pole Proprietor. Olocinnatl.Ohl.

Fcc rale wholesale endretell lc
BECK ILA.II bleliSNNANI

to e:ls-Fe /Meehan, City

Forster on Consumption, au.
Jgat Publisher; 60 6.6266 Pries O, Diner.

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA
A {,..opnlyZeiztlxrto: Ate recent important dijw,,T.rie.urgirse,..n .attrs, wad

BY J. J. FORSTER,
In every portion of the learned Doctor's

book mound practical penes and great medloal knowledge
Is oispleyed, and it 4 trit unlikely that a connlderable
revolution lo the treatment ofConsumption and Beratals.
.111 beaffected by Ito publication. Every &mil,. should
be 1111 In`rwrivionof thin Womble work, which, by Itoeg.
beton 011.111111,1111nda 2.11111b10 toevery Orin.

11:51—Vor sale et all Ilcultstorir&or .111 no Moiled, on re.
°Opt of rep 0.1300, (poet. paid) by DELIXESIAN & lb&
brand t, New

ertolark. to any part °flips coutitrr.mayl4;llmit
- - -

Dentifrice, (Powder.and Liquid)
seemed by Wm. A. Ward, Burgeon DeWitt. Pittsburgh,
Penna.

Whiten. theTeeth,
Purities the breath,
litrenribtem the gums.le plesaset to the Mete.
Will keep lite teeth from decay,Bold In bottle. at 25 and 40 ets, and powders at 06 cta

atHYPSEIPB, 110.10 Wood et., slam of the Golden Mor-tar. my2o,dAwT

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.MANUFACTURERS OFIron Railing, Iron Vara* Vann Doors, WindowBanners, Window Guard's, ke.,
Nos. 91 Second et" & 86 Third et.,(between Wood and Market,)PITTSBIIIIOII, PA.,
Ifave on hand a variety of new pattern,Palmy mid Prle. inhalant.all PorPOMw. Particularsetenons id tosnendles Ones Lots. Jobbtim dm.own neon. Mbiktf

Nelson's Ambrotypes.
The Ambrotype is decidedly the moat

pleasing.: beautiful and durable styleof Portrait everknown to the art. Their tow Isleft velvety and harmo-
nious Inndegreenever obtained by the old process, Beingsk....v m..... e..diniay brilliantand yetnte.
I the Illeguerreotyre.they an perfectly distinct in 6131angle. lAttis children ars giernred.not only mere bean.
tifolly but in almost inantedabk point of time by the
Ambrotypa. By no other prows can pictures be tome
perfectly board:lint. We respectfully request our friends
arni the public-generally tocall and examine specimens
anandge themeelvea. Ramat:an the please

GOMM GALLIntY, old tom Mee flanaur. Third
smote aesr Madad. 1414111nr1

British tmd Contlneatal Exanange
81(iIII BILLS 11.1241V1V

DUNCAN, REIERRIAN it CO.,
ON TaE UNION BANK, LONDON,

Thee() Drafts arc available at all the prin-
cipal TOWIIII ofEnal•nd. Scotland awl Irelend, azei the
Onotleent.

WeO. drew BIGUT BILLS ou

M. A. Grunebaum a. Bailin.
FRARKPORT A /LAM:,

Witl,ll serve is a Etertittapro to .11 nut• of .Iglrmatty
switeAriandand ItolltuAL

Person. Intending WU...datum:lmay prithrethinunt
on LettrwoofCredit. on whirt Monty an ha obtaithti, a.
needed, Inan 7 part of Eur.r".

Collections of Nino., and otter taLeuritien In Yo•
row, wiltweal, 70071 attention.

WM. H. WILLIAMS
int?. Wool. Lerner Third

WELLS. ALDOLE & CO.,
as Fourth st. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pe

Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS:
TEIONGS AND swrreliES,
Keep constantly on hand, received direct

ncru tdm.ir Fe,tory.lo Ycrl7. Co., I.afull arm tar's/ at,
aortmeot of Whlpr, Moog., twitelve. Loodou. Warm
Whips.Drover.' IS Dray Whip, Ilant,re' lOugh and
Ready Whip,c...im.ena Cab WhiPs. Sta.. KO,'" sod
barite, Se. •

/471-Plees .t16e of Wilipepromytly furolfhed to order.
Partlrlere 10001 the trade are solidtsdsod rroamtlr

Shirred Perlostrartione.
BILL WORE WARRANTED-8

Rel.ilinee lantual insurance company
OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

OFFICE NO. io WALNUT STREET.
I,yeal.fl77.674—Atuks, $ 1L12.092, Intextrzi.
ME-INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mar-

ebatabro, Fasultum Au. In lesn or moot'''.
The mutualprimly!, combleect with theercwity of

1314ek Capital. entitlee, the lunar..) to ahem In the profita
of theCompany. Inthout liability for lee.,

The Amlyt CtrilbraPee of this l.omrony, for profit, are
noosertlble, atifial\lnnrL llty:l=Lt‘f the Comp'y.

. - -
B. M. Ilmr: .t+....n.takry•

cloc3 Illioloy. _ _ _ Lout.. It. dobbom,
Wm. It. Thompoon. Roonro N. flake...

T. C. Rockhlll, Bent. W.71100.1.
O. W.Carpootor. • Z. mytdrop.
IL•hertBtoon, ILL.Canon,
C. 8. Wood, AdOert Tolond,
!tarn:all 111.. I rdward OU. Jamoo.
Jam.. L Saylor. W. Moran.,
Jacob Z. Band ca. Archibald Clotly,
0. M. Ft.rout Wm008 tkomple. Pitta's.

J. 0. 8124. AgemL
corner Third and Woml .treat.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Curner Market and Water Streets,
P:ITSDUI.LOII.PA.

ROHL RA LNI r, Preroinst. Too& GRA... •. . . .
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertainingtoot ismanactod with LIFh

itji:atOtltterirTi ldTrlbt?.".7va,R alrl:CriVl''N.° „72.
oraily

And against Lose or Damage by Fire,
Andanainat thePerils of ilia Nes and Ielan.. Navigation
and Traneptvlation.

Polities {muds& the lowantrate. oonsirtontarith safety
ban tiartias.

oltnenons:
Rol.nrt (Aiwa, Joo.eh 8. Inenh.
innnuolIlelJlannan.JohnPnhello,
Joosph P. Glazes= Id. D.. 1 Mansfield B. Brown.
Jobe thntt, . David 11. Chnattnn,
J.r.111111.r4_- .11. anjytlanZug.
David Dlsdl*/
lamesllPr t 1'!n

Jva
Aletaader Madan,. bIG alrld-lalv

Farmers' and Meetatues' Fire Mar ineie
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF ruIL►DELPiuI A.
lip. TilU. FLOLJOICK. Pr.old.nt.

EDW. IL. IlraAuo.. Ceezetar,

foTATP..IIANT OP BUSINK.SfI.
Prom We Plot day of Angus m tn. Thinr fl hi of

V....mt., 1,35

tlj.
Total procnita.. ft, Five ClICIAhlt SllW.lOl 31

Ou

I'llll
=22fSE=M2=l

MEE
~ . .

t
n
cffil.:re h r,r

litaitroa.lRed., 1244.
Urea co-Flirt Alortratte of Heal [fetal.— . 00

do iltael.t. enllateral . 3,4 00

Capital ettlremibad (payment not yet doet .......
97.000 00

Premium Note, bot. matnred..
........ .... -

01.307 JI
Due tier.agents (eecurotl by Ltemde).......
Expeaeee and IttlmmlePtone 11.603 31

Tfat.o.l•anoont of 1..b0000 inotrrefl,
notraft rt 10- 1100t.0.1,

..1.004 00
Alarinfe

MIME

I/.5‘n
C0V11,4 in•az.• hall and ,nizq, rtat• oblo

.04 tribut.fleg. Insure" agnlnnt. 1.. or data.
apt Cr, Or. U.N. Ilh.rallTstinted nod precnytiy paid

lisltmluta—line.T. M. Ifelro. Onn. J. 6. SMrehead
Jame. Wood,

rot torarann.•lllHOMAS J. I.IUNTER. Aaant.
a-113f to No. Ou Wstar pt. bat Wood and MartelaQELAWAREMUTUAL SAFETY INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY. 01710E. S. corner Third and
toat sta.. 1111Lattophla.

MARINE iNatERANCFE,
On VESIRLIL CAROO. EltElollr. to ell part"cr theworld.

INLAND INDIURANCES,
Ottamts. by rtly•rit, CanaD, L.A.ts awl Laud Cm. tlsge.•

to all Darts or tL« Upton
FID.II INSURANCES.. •

On Ilsrelhandlse generally. 013 M.0.% Dwelling Ileum, We,
Arson or TUB thinrmir, Nor ant tes6.

Roods and Mortgages, and Reel Estate —5101.010 04
PhilsdelphisCity and otherLoans ...... I:0 00Block In Hanks, Italloiade arid Insurance-COO,

.23,00t1pool.. 11•1vabln . 100.440 NT
Orelb on hand. ..

, . 09
131.1.0. dueat Agenciss—Pred-ninastio Marine

PoIIAH rseently Losued.—and other debts
doe thoCompeny . •• • 43,009 06

Bobondteldn Notre 100,000 00

'T. 44.1amount of AAseta.

William Martin.
Jo.eph H.l.Sca
Rthound Novier
lohn,(1.

EZESCI

Robert Burton,
John li. l'enrnoe.
lloorgo Lel F..r.
tdvrard Darlinßio
Joll,ri.* Brook,
J. John.on,
J•zne• C. Hod.
Theophiln.Psoldin,
Hr. n. K. Mut..
Hush erzln.

,111ECL1/118.
Chaver.e. eer

Kel S1•1lIv,aln,
y

enamel 10. Stoke.,
Henry Roan.
Jectee Teel
William lcTr,
Jerboa 1.. Peke,
illl:ll,llTennent,
5;;;;;
wt.. C. liudgig,
Marisa Schaffer,
J. T. Lagar, Pittsburgh.
JohnMrgan.H. rem In

kki IIARTIN Pruaf ea.
IS U. lIAND Voce Prestent.

liEn? I..moun,r, Nicrr fa,
V. A. SIADICIRA, Ag At,No. 95 W..t.r et.. Pittal:urgh.

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO.
OF PLTTSBURGII,

Corner Fourth and SmithfieldStreote.
Authorised Capful 000,000.

INSURERGILUINUS AND OTHER PROPERTY'

And tba nails of [no res and Inland Navigation •vl
Tralutporlatlna

I,ll.Tottk
Wm. P.Jobartars, Rmir Patter/no. Jamb PaMiter.
W. MeollBLock. Jae. P. Tauter. Geo..,Nralth.
D. A Park, ofle. 1.10.08 a Wad* Hampton,
A. J. Jookr, I. 11. J or, R. M06.11,
A, A. Wrier, W. 8. MO., D. U. lona,

PreeJlefat, Ilma WU. F..N)IINSTrI:r.
Vier Prarldent.11.0DV PATTEIIBOB.

A•cr0t....7 ATreLicrer. A. A. th31.1•1. 13314

Canon's Insurance Comry of Pittabargh
WM. HAG ALEYPrtrsdant
SAMUEL L. lIAILYHYLL. New.

OF. IGZ, 94 WATKR, MITWEE7.9 MARKET 4.N1
WOOD NTRICIL

INSURES LIZILL AND CARGO numON TIIN
01110 AND MIESINNIPPI RIYIRS. AND TRIBUTA Ef,.

fgjgto against Lau or by kV. ALSO
(A,wrairi Mt BEA and INLAND NAFIG 4 TION

sad TN.A.MWORTATIO.V.

Wm. Bag.ley, . .
.•
Gent. Mark Pterlice

Pszondo Rea, B. M. Wee,
Robert Duran. Jr. Wm. Dina Imal,
N. llectemmh. John P. Dilworth
in.M. Pennock. Frenc" &nem
Wren..Bryant. J. lichoonmeker
J... 7.1. &ever, I Wm. B. Ilaye,

John Minton aln

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
oFrosris MX =TON BOMA

Will make all kind. of Insurance, either
Merchandise,or Limited, on erery dee. Option of ProoertY:or
Merchandise, at rempableratee of ',remittal.

ROIIKRT P. KINO, Preeident.
M. W. MDIR Wunro, Vice Precident.

TOICh
Mae. P. Mayen, IC 11.Cope,
J. B. English, Geo. W. Brown,
P. B. PILITr7. Joe. P. Paul,
G. Merman, John Clayton,g.l j..llllocrAls. itlecrr tarl .

K. Wiley.'

J, 0. COM N, Amt,
d•TIVITA._ turnerThird and Wood Onsets.

ALEX. HUNTER
DEALER is

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD; LARD OIL,

Alt D PRODUCE GENERALLY,
Pia 299 Liberty Strewt,

P1777.110RGH._

HENRY H. COLLINS,
TOMVARDING AND

COMMISSION MEIVOHANT,
AND WIALEZALB DEALKR IN

CELEESIE, BUTTER, SEEDS, 1188,
AralPr.tete liennally.

No 25. Wool Street. Pittsburgh.

Artificialnipples, or an improved kind,
OZ it solt2o LI EXITELIV. LOWCOO

riONCENTRATED LYE—A new article
e.p, wranted to ter

b
superior to Potooh

In reeved, on lutodarsad for rale y
E17;0 .1%1111310 BROS.

A. MASON & CO. will open on Thurs-
o der. 26tb. 300 oases sad pngs or Silk Rum's. Dress

bcode. tzubro.deries, WhiteGoodo. 40., Just published at
the lasi,public sales, at about ne 5411464 r Talus.
VARMS IN ILLIN , S of various sizes
a' and Inestlobe Also, lan In Micblzan. In..and

611nuesota, for We Ivy El CCITHIMILT A SON.
Mr-, 61 Market It.

WANTED—Ono each, Copper Smith and
Tinny to az to Nashville, Senn.. to wham SP Per

week will bepaid. Nooe but good robe,. lodoetvioustier
teed apply. mr29 ISAIAH DICKF.Y d .51.

:VENN. WHEAT-348 bags on steamer
Fred. Lorry.., for rale by

NIGH FS &

JAPER HANGL'OS—WaII Papers, Bor-a drrr,f7tt•baud Center risme. Window Cur.
tandscapeo, Kt.t eery, ie., for ule by

myS9 W. P. MAR/MALL tCO.
- _•__

g TENTER PIECES FOR TESTERS—Of
ib.utlfuldeals. for We trY

W. P. MAlilifiALLtr. CO._

I AWN ROBES—GOO English Lawn Robes
d from the largeauction esles

M
hif New lima.

at CM! hal. their rage. A. A MASON t en
STEW GOODS—A. A. Mab.a k Co. will

mostlytheneat five laye. Nd3.000 worth ef New
(toed., pi:imbued at the layer public eales at New
York. inyiN

AMILYFLOUR-150 bble Miami Valley
awl Pflm•tta MINIreceiving awl Dr .•&e by

f7rib D. O.DIEILEDT., car I.lhad and Litany ots.

OLL BUTTER-3 bxs reed and for salea,by m yO DAVID C. EIDELIET.

0 SUO AR-20bhde low grails just
AN • Peen •ad for ••l• by DAVID O. HERR:7T.

VGA R-38 hhde N. 0. Sugar in store and
t -7 sad try add by rnylV J. 11 CANFEILD.

11OULDERS—3l casks Bacon Shoulders
1.,3 far We by J. B. CAN VIRID.

lif DISKER BLONDS-500 doz justnet.
by Express at unnNrs,77 Market et. . .

justitLOND WREATIIg-100 doz open-
)-/ .4 at 110/INE'S TrlmmStara

ety29 77 Market st.

DRESS 3. MANTILLA FRINGES, in all
cciore, op.. atidweelltleelt__,_ _.RFK e. , . Akeket et.mrN

LI OLM E S' PATENT WHALEBONE
9a MRlllTS—ltoother lot nownereo.tAmy29 ❑URN }:fl. ••.. Market et.

•
OYS' vLOTlllNO—Attention is direatod
to cur lugs an/ handsome flock of readyothis

Claildran'sClothing. arid • writ eidoehid and
choice arecirtmentofClothe and Caselmerrn, from iirti.ch
to order, mulish! e for the eosins and slimmer saunas, and
mrsmally edapird to Hoye' Wear.

CIIESSEIC6 Gothic hall,ecr.Wcol et. and Dia. Alley.
We study to ohmic, mma

SHINGLES-300,000 good Shaved Shin-
gle.;for ..ale by BELL k LIGOETT . Wateret.

kARIILY FLOUR—Choice family brands
on hart& from related wheat,and for eby

rib BELL asalLIGGETT.

NETCHUMS CELEBRATED MOWING
!diiCIIITIE end Conbba•d Blower elbi Roeper, for

myTi 110LBIEN dCOLLINS, No 120Wood et,

WEACITIFUL FLOWER VASES on hand
as No. iele by mrss Humescot,trNs

g CRIMLEY TOPS of various pat-
sifitk /torts for elleby HOLMES & OOLLINS.

TAR-90 bble in store and for sale by
wail FORSYTH i SCOTT.

lOUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE-
) Pleasantlysituated at 4 miles from the shy, 3S a mile

beyond the Cemetery and ad.ssloinuthe welders. ofCapt.
Neherdey; J Scree of CNA", lend In higheststate of cul-
tivation:a new brick Dwelling Heusi, finished in modern
style: 0 largo parlor,. IT by 32, with marble auntie,.braclvte cornice of tutees style, large ball,dining morn
and kitchen on tint door: 7chambers ands warm on
second floor ant aniseedWis., • porch alongthe kitch-
en, and sfinely finished portico in fr. ofof the house;pomp of Frond water at thekitchen doorales, • Gyringrunninieng a barn, stables. carriage honey. waxen sped*,So Am: aim, aimed framehooneof4 morals appleorenakrd
Hf choke fruit. peaches, Pear. strasber•

es, Se: good tenors and • psiing fence Infront of the
boar. immediate Dispersion can be bad. Perrone dm-
Arouse( purchasing a really tiexidtomecountry neat will
dowell toexamine the above, se Itoat, needs to be Mal
tobe appreciated, Itwillbe sold at • barealn.. .

COTEIBEFT A BON,
rtryll

IIIUSINESS STAND AT AUCTION—The
Lir subscriber will °Par atTublLs nde. on the premises,
on Saturday, May filet at ii oVook. P. X. that tom three
story brick storeand dwellingon the eouthwast corner of
Second and Santhbeld et 11. house coutaMs7 toms end
shots store room on the tintPoor. The lotbas •front on
hoilthlleldat, of SO feet extending beet along Sld et SO ft.
Terms made known on day or sale. It SPLAIN .1 SON,

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE—This Taste)
le taiafaLY Deepened underthe sureTtislon of Dr. 3.

P. Oullibeo, who has used It fora number of years with

mendedreeIn his raettee. lt is confidently fano.metothe public so being superior to uly Pinter.
Powder now lo cot, for cleansing and beautifying the
Teeth. removing Tartar, otrengthaning the Orme, and
Perfumingthe breath. PteDersd role. by

JO& FLesma. Drugate
mi24 teener Diamond and Market rt.Pittabfg.

And, to conclude this array, the Constitution
provides that "forany speech or debate In either
House," the members of Congress "shall not be
questioned inany other place." For a speech in
the Senate, Mr. Sumner has been questloned.by
a member of the House, and has been must out-
rageously and brutally assaulted for it; and the
democratic, party in Congress gives its endorse-
ment to the wrong by either openly approving it
or refusing to investigate it.

Here, thou, we find the democratic party open-
ly violating those provisions of the Constitution
which secure the liberty of speech, the liberty
of the press, the right of the people to bear

arms, the right tobe secure in their persons,
houses, papers and effects, and their immunity
from trumped-up prosecutions for treason; and
as openly sanctioning an attack upon the right
of free debate in Congress. It is a fearful list,
but a true one.

It is of no use to say that these violations
affect only the people of Kansas. We have no
rights that they have not; and whatever affects
them affects no. It is their turn now, It may be
ours next. We haven° security, when they are
without it; and when the constitution Is thus
trampled upon in one part of the Union, its value
throughout all its parts is impaired. The Con-
stitution spreads Its egis over all alike; and the
rights of ono portion of the people cannot be as
sailed without assailing the rights of all. It Is
tome, therefore, to be looking to our defences;
and it is the stem duty of the American people
tohold that party to a strict accountability which
has thus dared to invade the sacred palladium of
their tights.

If this Brooks outrage shall be endorsed by
that motion of the Union, and if the offender
shall be permitted to escape without adequate
punishment, the people of the North will feel the
matter deeply and keenly, and although they
may not act rashly, or retaliate in a kindred
spirit, they will ponder over all the circumstan-
ces calmly and thoughtfully, and finally deter-
mine upon some mode of protecting the freedom
of speech and the privilege of debate.—Phaa.
inquirer.

This tameness reminda,ne of the man who,
when he had been knocked down twice, spit
upon and trampled on, told his assailant to be-
ware, or he might rouse the sleeping lion in his
breast.

The following delegates have been chosen in
Philadelphia to the Republinan National Conven-
lion :

First Congressional District-13.D. Pettengill,
C. D. Cleveland, John F. Gilpin.

Second Congressional Distriot—Wm. S. Pierce,
Wm. Elder, Henry C. Carey.

Third Congressional District—Jos. J. Gilling-
ham, Thos. B. Cavender, Mahlon H. Dickinson.

Fourth Congressional District--Geo. H. Berle,
Wm. B. Thomas, Passmore Williamson.

warThe newspaper establishment offeredfor
sale in our columns, is located in one of the
chief towns in the central part of Pennsylvania,
and is ono of the principal papers in the interior
of the State, in the opposition to the present
administration, holding a very influential ,poel-
tion, and enjoying a large job patronage. To
an enterpr hang man, with some capital, and ca-
pable of editing, the chance is a good one.

WAS TES BOGUS Sueaur JOSCS SEW—This
begins to be doubted. It looks now as if the
whole affair of the alleged shooting was got up
for effeoL How does it come, that if he was
shot in the back—in the spine, as was asserted,
that we find him now riding about the country
with his hordes of ruffians, burning houses and
destroying other property of defenceless citizens!

METIIODIST CONTIIIIIINCX.—The de-
bate on the Slavery question still goes on from
day to day. No rote has been bad on it yet.
No other business of Importance will be trans-
acted until that question is settled. The most
of the speakers favor the majority report, which
divorcee the church from slavery.

Puritan's Mosvm.v.—We are glad to learn
that this work, devoted to the encouragement
and support of American authorship, is In a very
prosperous state. The number;for June, which
has arrived, contains quite an interesting list of
contents, and keeps up fully the deservedly ea.
oellent reputation of publication.

THE HOUSEHOLD WORDS, ales for June, is
truly welcome. It is always original, racy,
amusing and instructive. -

Messrs. Die, Edwards & Co , the New York
publishers of these works, deserve credit for the
regularity and promptitude of their appearance.
For sale by S. B. Laufer, Fourth street

Special Dlmatch to tb.N. Y. Timex.

Interesting from Washington.
Wasnraorox, Tuesday, Slay 27

The scent in the Senate to day was exciting
Senator Wilson, in defending Senator Sumner
said that the latter was stricken down by a bru
tal, murderous assault

Great excitement succeeded. Many of the
Southern menwere seen in excited consultation.
The rumor was soon quite current that Mews.
Wilson and Wade would he assaulted after the
adjournment, but about a dozen of their friends
took care to be armed and peace WOO preserved.

It is rumored to-night that Senator Wilson is
to be challenged by Brooks.

Senator Wilson has gone to Trenton to-night
by appointment to speak. He. will return on
Thursday.

Rufus Choate in here. Hie Sortlfern blood le
boffins: Be called on Mr. Suranerito-day.

Politicians are leaving harCincinnati inscores.
Pierce feels perfectly certain of a renomination,
basing his expectation on Douglas' promise to
cast his vote for him, whenever that will effect
hls nomination.

Shreird politicians say to night that Pierce
will commence the etrongeet. but will Boon fall
off fatally ; then tho contest will be between
Douglas and Buchanan—the responsibility rent-
ing with the South, which will favor Dangler,
but dare not overlock Pennsylvania.

From the EVeliklit POO.
We are informed by lettere from Washiogton,

that on loot Sunday morning, lion. Mr. Keitt,.of
South Carolina, who has made himself notorious
as one of the accessories to the brutal assault in
the Senate Chamber upon Mr. Sumner—beat his
washerwoman. This will doubtless be announc-
ed in the Intelligenca with all that amenity and
forbearance which has characterised its only no-
tice taken of the recent violation of the freedom
of debate in that city. We may fairly expect to
read a paragraph, being the leader for Tuesday,
as follows:

ilt is our unpleasant duty to notice another
ocourrenoe of a very painful character, which
took place on Sunday last at Willard's hotel,
being, weare sorry to say, a personal conflict be-
tween Hon. Mr. Keitt, of South Carolina, and
his washer-woman, growing out of what was re-
garded as a perms! provocation."

WiL it.Prldtt stW•tteer .a.elde"arverior4 liiei thy oth2Sie b; inlj Uneer ts.B.
barnh. Penna.
Th. fhneral take Nue this afternoon .t 43.; o'elcdk.
At Allegheny city yesterday isfternou, ELLEN C. BIN.

CLant. wits of lier. Alexander Sinclair to the 25th year
of her age.

Der remains will bp carried for interment to Newbury-
part, Mau. The Mendeof the iamb ace re/D.30. 117 t•.
quested toattend at the residence ofher husband , Rob-
inson street non caner • f fisinduskr. Allegheny city, to.
001100 atate o'clock; P. AE, to 6000/14.1 her feDeral to
the laden, R.R. Depot. Cierriageswlßbele attendance
st thebons, •

In consequence of the sudden illness of Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor•
DR. 3. W. SUERS. Inflammationand Pain are as inseparable

DR. CALVIN M. PITCH..
------
Hieand Ifeet. Yollammetion ProdWes pain. and pale

Witleenclude theappointment la penon,win ItEIdAIN pram. ladmomatien. Whalers, there /a unnatural
IN PITTSBURGH wall Nut, throbbing or Mines% ne matter whether It Le caw.

Saturday evening, .Ttme 29th, 1856. • .1.b7. fere; • hurt. a Bore, (Warm rheumatism. pilaiv I
Whenheau be oinnulted daily, (Sabbath exempted) be , mulct hoen or sting, there Le {l.llll.lnaLlan. A hundred

twaanthehome of9 o'eloek A. 11.wid 4 P.M. at, hie room. 1 books or • thousand eermene cannot site, or Than the I
at the ~,,,,iugoo. To relieve pain. andreetcre nature, lather

, ST. CLAIR HOTEL,Jew.. mug beeubdual. To accomplish this, theefforts Ii of the phrelden are always dleatal. Thousand.of phy.
muster Pennan/ StOloir ate. , s)-lena, and ten thousand at the Prat sad meat vivacious ,

,Entrance to Rooms onPenn Street. Permm who have used DALLY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX. I
FOR DISEASES OF ME TIIMOAT ANDLUNGS, I TRACTOR are oeuvinted. and admit that Its centralover

And MIaffections predlopoelng Gilboa. , inflammation ill moat wcnderfuland inunalime,inetantly
DR.. FITCH will own his permanent Mee at 450 Maui allaring the polo,neutralising potion. eatsating morbid ,

IMEIMET,BUFFAIAL on thefirst of July, where Le may be ' ....Mow and forcing nature to resume her course. 0,.. I
addremed alter leaving Pittsburgh. , newlng sod healing. No burn. scald, Eye, or aliment le t

too laver. to 71.1 J to its ...thingawl eurlug influence.—

The Invalid's Guide and Consumptive's Apply it humails.ely And the Are ham eammeneed.
MANUAL, or naggegiions for the prevention and reliefof Jaren orders .. 11.aldreesed to 0.. V. Cllckener & ''ork.
Osnromption. datums. (lateral. Dlenelule. romiOsi).tit, Cu.-B1

In Pit? 4Ett 11. &RYSER. 140 Wool et.
Plaints. be„, by m37:lm&ti

CALVIN ILFITCH, A. It • IL L..
Price t walk. tocent. Itosn be se.b....11 to .nr

pert ofthe Malted P.t•teL mrt7.l 41.t.r3raT-_ •
Another ice of the Efficacy of

DCPRDAVED J DISMISS;
N. M. Poindexter, MU. Union °Mee, earn:

01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. "Bums week. nine, beingseriously affected with pain
and uneasiness of the etosech. late ofappetite, and at
times strong symptoms of Drrp.p.i... Iwas Inducedt.try
your lIOLLiND BITTER& and I feel It but an act of
loathe to the article, as well as for the goalof those, who
may be affected with like derangement, of the etomach,
to state that the we of one ciliate bottle of this medicine
Proved of ocalculable bested:. havingfreed the stomach
from all sense of depression.and removed emery symptom
ofDYerteietia. I would also remuk, that two other mem-
bers of my family, wLo were afflicted in a SWAIM' InZllllelr
withmyself, were entirely,relieved by the we of • single
bottleeach."

Ste advartteerneot. myl7;dawn

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Three Trains Daily.

Passenger Trains will run daily, except
Sundays. as Mawr

Leaves Pittaburghfor erestlia•at 3.00 A. M. 3..30 A 111.
and 3.00 I'.M.

Lame. Crimtllnefor Plttsburutt at 5,00 A. !I,7.W P M. awl
12,50 P.M.

Theo trains all mate close sonr_notions at ersetil
•ith trains far Columbus, lluton. 4.llneinnatu fa,lx!

tains, IndhutapollaChloago, Elt. Lords and all points an
roads .tendlng West and Routh,rest through Ohl°. 10.
dims and Illinois.

tradna from Mahwahconnect at Mansfield wlth
Trains on baednalry. Mansheld and Now-ark road, .hr
Chicago, Toledo and Bandtuky, nukingas hoick and sere
connect/ma to Chicago, as .by my other route. Comm.
bona sr. dads .tAlliance lath Trains on Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Road for Cleveland, Chicago. Dunkirk and
Buffalo.

Panosnorm !oaringPlttehornh .t 11 P. Y. for Banclnelp,
Solndo and Milano, hive the benefit of anloht's rent.t
tandleld or Cleveland, .d arrive In Mingoearly. next
craning.

Trains East from Crestline make close connections with
trains on Pennsylvania Central R. R. for Philadelphia
Baltimore and New York.

ThrtmatiTickets ansold to()dumb., Dayton, Clneln
natl. Louisville. lit. Loots. indlenapnlla biellerontaine
Chicago. Rook Island. lowa Oily. Donlieth. Milwagkla

Wm, Springteld, 111, Fort Wayne, Cleveland nod the
prbuipal eitieeInthe West. Through Tickets over tide
line may be hadatall of tbo above piss., for Pittsburgh'
Philadelphia,Baltimore and New Tork.

The NNW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Inv.. New/Dighton Mr Pittsburgh at I s. N., end r.
N. Leaves Pittsburgh for New Brighton at OM 6 N.. and
1 3/6

For Tickets and further tratamatlon,apply to
A.T. JOHNSON,

At the tamer sane, underthe Monongahela Hour,
Or et the federal street Station. to.

08013.08 PARSIN_,Tlek et Agent.
J. H. MOORK Pr 't.

J. KELIX. Peesenger Agent.
Pitletmegh. M. 7 'b. HIM mrxu

Pure Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war NEW ADVERTISEMENTS!ranted to bepure Cod Liver OD.
Mar the onto RAtureatirs,
Far the eserseScisfuld./be the eVIV
.Fbr thenaveLumbuga
For Me acre of MD,.
ibr Lltemrre atrSLin Disexsec.
For Me any 4l Chronie Erestraelar,
Psi Ms eon ofCAronie dibrieNeer.
lb, theacre of Md. StacUmg,
.Pb, Mown of Glandular Bur/tine,
Flar theatre Cif ssist of Ote Bones.
As Ma Mt of21611nonerry COnstrayttion,
Par blerun cfClrottic Brolecilattd.
FbrLle cures Rioliote. AVING PURCHASED the into:vet of

I II TEMIMSB WRILITMAti,In the Point Dollar Yard, OEIItsthe erre or Diwases qf 444 Raddc and Esirmed. • , the Antahley,I will berme:ter carry on the Dollar MuttFor Me man ef Gmeiflgiorual freaknott and Gml,raii Insand Rust ironwork, Inall their branch., et theold
Debility.Oast& Water etrret, below Penn. Withtea experieoceof
Bold by thequart, aallno and 1n bott.es by tne:clesett Of I thirty years In this bushman. I hope to render Antler.-

Mim butt* every bottle warranted pore Cod Liver ' who favor me with theirtrade
01 the Wholeeede UrnGenre of Dr. GEC. LL KKYSER, 140 JA NICE, WIGHTSIAN._Wood at, of the Golden hurter. rota d.twT pdttebursh, 31•723,1856—m51443141ehr
01.11 120.13

HOLMES & COLLI
(nocrlonns TO c 0 GUAXELAJO,)

Agricultural -Wareh•
AND

SEED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2.l-Iy4LiseT PITT SBU
. _ _

l'isw YORE, Juzo ibth,

Notice to Joxore.
rpilE JURORS summoned to attend the

Dbrtriet (butt ens the BOCOLIfi Aletutlay 01 Jaw! 1815.sr. hereby notitleti that their attendance VIIInot De yr-

attired. RODli PATTERFION, Sheriff,Stream'sOrnct, )lay Mita letitt—m)tAlttAlltteri

ThIE SUBSCRIBER, having dispoßod of
'• Intermit In the PrintBollar YargtoJAg.

110 34tA!!.11ilg.t.4:xLscettodofrnnortinslll;,.,:..ll'ttai.tot.fornottionrif,and ttro Lndoltonale
TilOt. WlO I:LIMAN.l'iriTtotarob...sl.7 HOn—roy3figid (ht.

NewYork &Liverpool Line OfPat 'CltaiR. JOHN THOMPSOSi, N0.411 Liberty
met, Pittsburgh,P.., I the aoly MIN. 113 the .bona

eft, aaatborised eel Paassza Certifmtas Mr oafLiao of
New York and LI,@Moot I`tzlots.

COlLlaLltrg 011.111/iALL.
07 Booth at., New York.

fisa do hand BUM Drafts Ibr azoonaa.
parable Blau:Baal In kag/aod. trolawl. Bootland seta
Walta.

Also, Orinoco ronnonger•frog Nos Tort •nd Pondal-
""irg.NlV PlooOg~T TlO asv

THE GREAT ENGLISH HICKEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pllll.
Preparoi from a preocription of Sir James

Chan.. M. D. Phtsletan Estraordlemra to the Qowar
This Invaluable Ithallelnela nataihna In theeureol all

nalantl and dancer°. ctlsoaml Ittelnlllet to DM
male enetltutler.

:tmoderate, all ear... returnee 611 obstsnetionn end
idloue on !be moothir period with maniarlly. These
1.11. n in nee-1 tooor three emelt., prulausto eon-
flnemo oh they fortify theconstitution, and bweent the nab
teringduring labor, enabling the mother to ougn-rn bar
nullee with ratere to hyena, end(hod.

fu 611 es/oleo( Nervousness and Spinal Afluthem4 painin
the Bark and Urn be. Ilearinstr, Fatigue on blight Exer-
tion.l'alpltatkm 61 theHeart, law newof Spirit', LI yater

toe. blot headache, and all the palnlnl dleeasee owea
cloned by • Murdered utrten6 them Me will effect •
rum when all other mean, have tolled, and although•

powerful remedy, dooat contain Iron, calninelovnti=onS.
CT Coothermineral.Tully direction. lecoraponying Nish paoliaink Prima in
the United States sndlSze4s. vine Dollar.

Sol, Agent. for ILI.muntr7.
I. C. BALDWINA Co, Acr..bortea. 11. Y

& •oburn. N.Y.C./nen/
N. 8.—51,00 11.04 3 yoga.camp. •beo.d w b., 27 •U•

ybnyi•ny m•ylt. • 111 1n.,. • bottl.olthomo Ythe by rah:MY

For Wit in Pittsburgh. by FLEMING LAOS. corner' td
Wood and Fourth etc: JOY. ABEL, earner Coarse end

rmithceld pita., JOB. FLEMING, °inner Diamond and Mar-
.!. trio,. and Dm:waist.. avinernily. diniAlydker'ET

A Bird's Eye View—Could we be raised
far an lon Met to some lofty rim:mole where et a glance we
rout I behold all theguttering of earth. how should we
wonder at thenumber of Maim. claimed by (116elt.e, and
bow wouldour hearts bleed to see them writhing Mammy
from the pains of Scrofulaand Eryalpelaa Canker and
Salt Rheum. Sores and Ulcers,Rheumatism, Neuralgiaor
other ramose. But able scene Is no tem true bocatme on.
man by me, and no one will deny Its eitinence For the
benefit of such we publish abroad "Kennedy. Medical
Discovery,. know logIt to to a certainand speedy remedy
In Wildman where It ierecommended by its Proprietor.

Sold by Dr. GEO. 11. KIEYSER, 140 Wood ettwat, whole-
eel. agent; JAMES P. FLEMING, Allegheny.

mr29..d.larledi
le order that physicians may have uniform

Preparation.cf Hoehn and hersaparillee made In• careful
manner, with proper proportion,and specific dot.alerted
to the VSliOll, dirs., U. T. Helmbold le pleat•d to an
noonne hi, Highly concentratedeompounl Fluid Extrzate.
which herecommends to the medical faculty as coneeatrs:

Pr*Pdtatione.•nd themoat convenient form Inbiota
i they can int exhirit,i,and being of unilorm strength,
ready preparedfor the patient.,ran be administered with
more certainty of tunes. by the practitioner, and With
les* trouble and erponee to patients under Mete eircum•
stances this medicine hu bevn preptnnlexpre..ly for the
use of the factiltv. and .111 no doubt mart,. chAt arwo-

patina sod SOLol2.43ollCrit.
Fee advert Inn:tent Eicimbeld's Gannice Preparation..
rie27tferd
Have you a Rupture of the Bowels?-1

tlicenid molt respectfully invite the attention or those at.
•ithbernla or rupture of the bone!. to my Wen-

dt:l anortment of Trusses of rations patterns,and to nit
eyed, aim. spilledand astitfartion guarantied in every
ea., atmy Odic, No. 1.10stool Street. Pittsburgh. Pa..
sign or the Octidan Stotts., Among Lb. Trtecs sold by
me mill be Mond

Itareis Rads:-.11 !.re 7rws.
French Trumrs,.ccry 1141,1u,np;
Gan Elastu• Trust,,:
Chikirrar Trust,single arta douhle.
Coenheal Tru.cms. thaGirer.. cl=l
Ehnis's !Mph< 4,ring Tr.,
Dr. If S. Fitc..l. l Supporter Penn;
rim price et 'True.. vary from $1 to Slid liornialor

Rupture/ putt. tita C2,13 Wealted by reni!ttingmoney and
wading the rtcmaure around the him stating .bother
the rupture a on the right or lett Ade. I also tell and
adapt

Dr. Ean3, ^.A,La, or &try Boa,. for Oeuvre of Pro•
Monts Uteri. Weakown of the Chest or Abdomen Pi
Chronic Dierh•rw at d any eaakneim deiwndlng ma a weak
anddebilitatedcondition of the abiloonnalmueoloc

D• to a•a .41.4runinal
E Etas, Abarlan,nal
SO.A. Eiosile

And nearl; evory kind of buni.Ort, now In net. I ale.
.1.1

Shnuld, rare, C.( over, e• In, for went etokted and
aboulderad!.e-x^na

Elaoba Norlow, far broken and ration... r.t0...
.F.o.m.unry ginda.„orz.of all-kind,
.S,rtrac,, men: rave:, and tiwtern.. sul In fart every

•PPlleineg ceo.l In the caraof dhow..
Dn. lin,na would otato to persons innutof Braces

or Trusties that leiran ottenrend to salt the patient by
writing. hue It le always bolter to Imo the poLlent mad sr
ply theTenre or flrsee nerecioniir. Addreew

Ult. GEO, 11. KIITSCR, 110vr..t FL.
mrlo.d.twit Vigo of the 31ortnr.

P. SEIBERT,
Sculptor, Modlcr, Stucco Worker and

Wood Carver. do. 06 Third street. between Wood and
Blerkrt .treats. Patrhereb. Is.. toepe mnstantly on Land
en ara, troentof .w Year/ Centre Meese, tor park.. aa

Vl-INOR DETAILS—To have o.bCCOming
1.71. snitof dothe beside , basing thematerial cleaved

and seasonable kind,attention moat be end to the ohne
wing and cutting of the come. Of nouns no one would
pet forcuff. upona summer gulp bat Kane would le
OM danktheir customers almost as ridiodortsly. Any one
no procure the material, but it tales taste and experi-
ence to wakes battlinggarment. Differentagednoncom]
person require pecntlar eat andtrimmed aermento and
thecesthieparticulthst the profcasionel no-turner ex-
cels mererenderof-wearing Tern. The Diem
the pronto,' benefitsof title rule •ot

VlbgittdW 8 Gothic HAIL
corner Wood street and Diamond alley.

We Mods to p r.e. my3o

OOKS—Ate attention of Mil:deters and
I Pother.to the city doting the meeting of Synod. to
Invited to ouir assortment of Book. comprising many
works of valeek.ueha Newtheirprofession: Theological. Standvd
MillstoneW Publication. ts. LidsWoes of D-
eaner Errs, and other publisher. Asoorlean, Tract ande. P. links,. insinding the new Ten Dollar Librai7 Not;

fioe reertment or Polpbl. Family sad Prrket
Psalm Nooks. Se., of eerry variety cf bindior, e.mon.Cap Letter and Note paper. Stationers. art If S. Postage
Ramps, Letter sad Nowspaperenvelops. my3o

Pia Knickerbocker Ma'azine for June;
Orshatex

Cody. t adys Book
Harper •

Peterree
ibe Proaramaor Ira and Litorsture_ . .

All nen Books and Mara:lnes and Pavers mood and for
Meat W. A. tiILDENtiNNEY ACOS..

mead Pin eh. oftynnte IA • Theatre.

_ . . .
.V.t.,lydre

Cattle Liniment alwaye for ealo, by the
rgll'ir."' kit!...!k seintuo wood .L

60 doz Crystal Soap, in Dare, at Geo. H.
YSEILT, Who w 4 Drognst, 140Wood et rolr 26

Holloway's Ointment, 'kohl in any (11/aeti•
to. at rob26 OEO' KEYSICII.B. 140 W,+ 4 et.

Vegetaom Cattle Powder—Buy your
bore. .d cow Powder at ZYN_CRII. 140 Woodet.

NI LEVEN TitOUSAND DOLLARS to in-
wmtlapap. RiT.ll tor the Durebaat of MetlL Three

notes can be werotlated at low rates on sphtlestlert to
my3o htlwltlN It BON. /Lutes Dalldlnr. 4th at.

LL TOE CITY—We have still a few lute in
Otos City. which we ars selling at thy low pries

jl Who would notboo property bolder whwa thsy cal
plerebass at that rote. Callaadgot •circular. •

36 der Kennedy's Medical Discovery
at m626 OW. U. KIIYIIEB'B.140 wood pt.

Old PalmSoap, 7 yearn old, of fineu'Lli-
ty, InDam for aaleat PPM/ 11 KICYFER'S.I4O Woo pt.

131.139

PURE PEUVIAN GUANA just ve'd and
for tele by - HOLMES t COLLIN?,coy29 No 119 Wo&dat

5n PARCELS EXTRA QUALITY SAND
ty PL &STEIL tar oat+ bymyso nor.ux.s t I.OLLINS.

13121=

Holloway's Pills, by the dozen or groen
for sala all a ICO, LL. KNYSIIII.B, 140 Wood at

BBLS WHITING in store and for Bale
by my3o PLENUM) BOOS.

10 BEGS VANDYRE BROWN justree'd
and forjaleby mySO FLEXING BROS.'

OZS QUININE just reo'd and for
eT mral FLEMING 800.9

Mill LBS BOWIE L4A.VES in store andI our for rale by sly ::0 ',LEMING BROS.

3‘,BBLS No I ROSIN in store and to
otale by myr,o FLEXING BROS.

100RMS A.SS'D SANDPAPER ECM
andfor ul• by FLEXING BROS

fLorB.s.i.Gb,UM SH.(l)J'A?,=Lic:i.Riotfd
21,1 BBLS LARD OIL in store and for sale

bT my3o FLEMING BROS.

10BBLS COPPERAS in store ana for
.1. by mylto FLEMING BROIL

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
BASK—The undemdgned offerfcr sale cat favorable

terms. • Imge number of building lots inthe lth Ward
of the Car. The lots • Mont on Pentralmula Avenue.
Watson, Forbes. locust, Marla. Vickroy andfluffstreets,
an but •fen minuta• walk from theCourt !Cause and
nal be sold vary chimp.

POllOl2ll lesirons nt ascartios a courenlcutand healthy
location for a house. or whdoltin to purchase for ememila-
Lion, Ia •parlor the city which must continue steadily
to Improve. will find It to their "dracaena to call upon
chi/ enbectiber. Q bilailLE, Atty. at Lan.

currlbtltair No, 104 Firth et.

TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS—For
labs a goodbrick house of 6 roon d and finished atile,

largeporch, bath room. hot and cold water, teeth hove,
ke. Situate on Darragh r_ Allegheny oily. Terms one
thirdIn hand, Waco. In land2 years.

ro y29B.CTITUBILRTA M.N. 61 Market st.

lIE POSI TE S mutt be made with the
it—VOLLAII SAVINGS DANE." which Is removed .0

No. IDFourth street, middle room Jos.' Building, In the
MONTH OF MAY. In order to draw Interred from theMet
of dune, roy2P.M.I C/lAII.A.COLTON, Treas.

IoNCENTRATED LYE, a new article for
Jroaklng nap.warranted to be ...another to rotash In

terry reepect- I.or Weat the Drug ano Patent Medicine
Depot, No 211, L berty street, head of Wood. Plttebtogh.

_y S.A. WICK 11111111A.11.
g lALL AND GET ONE OF TILE CIRCU-
) laro ofth. Nell -oaks Union SettlementCompany owl

• copy of the "Otoo City Joarnsl,"containingtailportico-.hors or the program of Otoe City.
B, a SON,my24 Mke', Building 4th at.

ONNET RIBBONS—Joat reo'd from re-
cant acetien bOcartche Bonnet. Ilibberne, which

we otter to the trade at lowprim.
meZ JOS. MOINEdCO.. 77 Market et

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
A. ARNOUX & SON.

MERCHANT TAI.LORS.
567 BROADWAY NEW YORE.

rigllE late firm of A, & G. A. Arnow hay-
-1 log bendissolved nn the let MIM. A. Armonk. the

founder on the original firm, has wood.'el with blamed
Me eon WILLIAM. ( dim of the late firm) for the porter.
of routinulue bonito..a aterebsot Tailors. They hay.
taken theMora No. 667 Broadway, between theSt. NICLIO•
I.• and Metropolitan 1101.1., whore they have justopined
a Co. asnortment of Clothe. Congener.' and Wettings of
the newest styles.

Our Customers ar. scummed thatour aim Ott he toen-hance the reputation which forty rear. of attennion tobadness, has earned for thecondor partner; and that our
constant care willbe to hare every garment made up in •panner that,for style and workmanship. cannot be stnr

ned. my3 0,106..

Sewing Machine Spool Cotton.
ORES & MACNAUGHT'S

Superior Improved Fix Cord 100 Yards
Spool Cotton Thread,

WARRANTED 6 Cord No. 60 inclusive,
helps 20 Noe. above otherThread sold as 6 Cord; 4

Cord to Nn 00 inclusive: 10Nos above other Thread,sod 0
Cord Irmo No 0010 No, M.

EMIasurtmentof this superior article (which le now
prefernd by th.• who see SEWINO for both
Upper and Lower Thread) jestreeelval andfor rale by tb.
Cof 100 doe.. nr packages of000dna. by

ALEX ANDEt,R ENDS.
No. 6 Pine StreeNeYork,

-Op gairV tindhLIZ AU(I fl'T. Glasgow. ,

Parkersburg Mineral Wells.
THE undersigned proprietor, rospectfully
j announces tokds no.dd the public. that this

well known watering piece is ne. ion the .6.611011
of invalid. and vicitore usoendly. nast erases, con.
elderahlo refitting and en-pairing has been don., and the
subsaiber Is prepared entertain a lergar comber of
guests thannoer before. Of the vlrtussof Agtoro.
doom, It wholly nnunarrawory to say yes the Wells
ore widely reiterated by the mmny. cures on chronic, male-
dive her.effected. lotItRate, that. In rase. ofdropsy,
dyepepela and Unclad disevaas, the bennal tendenciee
or thew water. areunrirellnel. Every attmailon extended
lo boarders, to prOmoten their lirmlth and comfort.

Parkarabar_g Mama' Wells, D. PADEN.
Wood Co, Vs Slay 21, 1660. if my3o.2zola

(Parkersburg tiatstta)

Business Tax faiiCity Purposes.
N pursuanoo of "an Ordinance providing
ar the loceeeso of the Revenue ofthis Outy.pciesed the

oth Atoll,1114d," notice I. herebygiven that thecity As.
;mawass hit at my °®c., for Gemination. • Het of lb.Dermal, doing buelocee Iv the 011r. In conformity arith
satd Ordloatote.

NM. 4, It noon examlontlua of said lint. 0117 pawns
Mali thin. themmlset aggrimed by the oddassesament,
they shall Mate the same ha an atildasit, which .C.damt
shall also contain a Mane/motof the trim amount 01 their
oral" 01 near as they can te ascertained: said slllldairtt to
to be left with the city Treasurer,within two wmks from
the dateofthe tent Dublleatleu of the notto. eformald

8,a.O. That no sprite Shallbe taken butby the mu..
alto( thewannerarm aggrieved; toldMerlawit to heron.
duals. esldenoe of the lads states In relation to the
amount o.

Anneals smut be made within two week. from thin date
—Mn 00, 1060. JOIIN DAVIIT.

my3o, (11ty Tao/storm ltmx Willme 11.1(1

AtifioN TO lIATTE'tS—S,fc hatx man-
ufsatured la thiscoantrY. harloz beenarmed ray axle

Inthls city and ets•whme,oota•laingmy name and trade
marks, oran Imitation thereof, 1 de•m it necassary to
motion the trale.calont the use of any lealtatlem of coy
name and Linde mars•In hats MILDafactunil rthem. and„can, runic tats notomoultetured be me. ocommultiq107 met ituttatleas of MU..nod trade maMs. and I
mei toteeach host natamen se 1 may headalaed sra
Propr, azainlle W ymamn• who tun hmstotore interferedbmaattarJotartsre with my Mehl.. intheeeneepante.

No yenern in thismuntry is aathOther,/to manufacture
toy celebrated medal rot. bate.

OuUPIN, AIL/Prance.)
J• PARDErit,UrI„ his agentand Attompy, No. 61

Codas street him emit,May IY, 22110. my.oo 1.44

‘,10.13A ASII of agood and uniform quality,
maourartored by the Pa. Balt Mao. Co

,_. at Toventoor.
co ba.4l and for ear by my:!,o FLY-MINE; MOP.

fpA 0 0 N-30,000 lbs. Shlds, Sides and
L011.2%111 sears and for Ws by

iny2o FORSYTH & SCOTT

PTS. TURPENTINE-20 bble for sale
by my2.1 J. SOLLOONMAIIKA.

luitoTCLAY-20 tone Copley's Pot Clayfor
■ tala by my29 J.I9CIIOONSIA
FLOUR--:'00 bble. Choice Western Extra
L' In la,re and Dry We by POUSITII A SCOTT.
QOAP--.50 bra Oloine Soap in etoro and for

sale by tay2o 1011 Tll it SCOTT.

RYE-5000 bush. Rye wanted by
mrS) TOftsTTLI A SCOIT.

lIIRESE-200bit; prime E. I). Choose .just
I_,/ reed and Per Bala by T LITTLE CO.. No. In.241

1111YE FLOUR-50bbls In store and for
RA, sale DT myl9 T. LITTLE A CO.

3445 L"..PyilsTTY, ift..l.l:xtbias & co.
It UTTER-4 bbls ChoiceRoll, I.bbf.oliti

2yart do Justreed aad for We by
myl9 HOTCFIINSON.
I/ UTTER-8 bblo. prime Roll Butter, 2
11 Jib. do do do, 4 Imm weluddo,rust reed andfor de

by mr2d ATWELL. LENt 00.

kegs rimeLard, just
Lifted ma de br

p
my= ATWELL. LEE A uO.

•

nACKERAL-30 bbla. Largo No. 3, 20
dOdrd. No a, 2:1 do do No R. 23 blrbble do No 2.:7/
ameNo 3. lust teed andfor rale bymr= ATAY6L4 1.44.k. CO-

RIE-1000 bus. PerntTitie in storeGOWYTandfor
rale by myli NELL LI

_

tiv-cuTE FISII-25 bble. and 30h1f. bids.
Jed r...aandfor tea by It.

RYE FLOUR--Prime lot justrecd and
ibrmli by n3 1.74 lIIINuY

InIIOEOLATE—NorfoIk aocelate,
naltrei No ICboralatr;

Dater'. U°'°°. trAt,v,PzclailrimI7I
VE (A)

11-AISINS-100bie MR. in store and for
II IL 67 or3l DAOAI.6I'. 008611AVN A Co.

3di 681./ DiaatPEACIIES, (halves)
Iyfc7LII:trUTOTIEO: I, 119 labrrty aC=„all rco'd and

COLIUSiI. DRIED APPLES reed and
-rr fat solo by .721 W.ll.ll4,ullzloN.

11BL.S. N.0. MOLASSES recd end
/00,, 1,7 WM. kIeCUTCaSON,

-----611 G II UI)8. ORLEANS SUGAR, recd:
formai bY rO)21 WM. Me7UrenEoN.

6) HALF CRESTS BLACK TEASreTid
.74)ijand Wale roy2l WM. IdcOUTCUEON.

_MitCREREL-15 1./ bbls medinn73; --

to do No 3 In moreand for
...de by mr.l) ATT WILSON

LA' 5bbls No 2 Lard;
0kegs No.l ha Woresad far ado b 7

MA42O WATT* ViLLEON, lAbati

ROBT. I-ITJTOHISON,
COMMISSION-INIECIIANT,

FOB the sale of :Western Reserve Cheese,
B arndr. . 131.4 irlatgmr

No. 116Lecmd bd. Wood ?r Si:oodd,
Pittsburgh, PS,

2.1.8 TO•
O. Blackburn, Breit. lUtiunnDap.lt Bank PlEtabuwg..
Strirunr Ihunavtiwtvet,nutt.

B. A. Fa
I.lrpinect •Co.;

s rfrn hrentsca 20o••
an7:l7d

DELAY NOT,
Ye who Consider a floe head of flair
JATURVS GREATEST ORNAMENT,

but ore it tom hto Aso
. SANDER'S SCALP TONIC,. . .

widthregtoree theheanb4.,c:ltton of theroan, ea.hair to grow the and ebteke any tendency to-
etude Ka Isamu out and Ina thin.
ffirPre •Itie at thennuelpal denudate...lb. thepp:

ptletne, SIXTI eittV.ET:two door. below Emithtled._ nayl6

Prica reduced—Mack SpaturaFowls.

Buis FOR HATCHING—To qnable eve-rybply to I:comm. thisfaavorifs !mord ottaultry.travsredneed the I-dimof Bon to moo mo-tive to th.sod of the sass.. OMITS for Eggs, cItMT brmu' or a1...4,1, toll bedded 11ACAIPtiyA LAZA astheyThe Etasars morons osoltsd boss, of tn.dorsat ..eh. HOLM ES A COLLINS. ta Mood s•

To Dr--..:o Druggists awl Apothecaries.
WILL SELL on reasonable tonna the
stock and Ixtbres of the Store aitoated In tba

Ninth Mad. corrotr Penn en Lxust eta. Thelon.. basthe.,Tscas toran, and the ruthless is well established,witho good and tem:mingr of custom,For farther Informatiooay y inorediatsly to the cabsscriber on the precultes. IrDlt-Alti) W. bIiIYAIII.toe'airds
RPIIAI 'S' COURT SALE—By virtue ofIlan order of the dfishanS :wort ofAJleuttenyemmty,

Pa.. will be exposel to DO Olt, sale ou the premiere, in Bee
010.07 1...1,1 ',mercy. on WEDNIMAT, the
11th day ofJune next, st 10 ticket,A. IL, of mid daYlthe followingreal eaata,t, a it:
Lt. Sevencholee rod eery desirable Built.; Lots, Sum.haredfrom one to seven tueinslre, enntsinlngabout am

acre !curb. eitusted about midasz between the
worthFemale Osmium".and the Seminary station. on
the Ohio and Pe.. usllrmAL The proximity of those
lots to the Seminaryand theTS 11.141—being only from
four to Lye huodred feet from each—renders them reiT dee
sizable h.: privatermldence.

Vd. A lot on the oppositeside of the railroad from the
Let demaibod lot., fronting about fifty rods on wadNed
and extendlog bark. prefer,. the same width aboutthirty rode to the Ohio Hi der, moraining 0 worm 12 6
parches. This lot is well Ispud garderdng hummers.

3d. A lot on the North a cf Me-Primer road. semi,
oppositethe Female Seminary,adjoininglot then a. Snow-
den, Mnde ot tisonmeL Shields. Nei,and nest de.embed tot haring • frontof212 feet towards the Bearer
road, and extending but. presenting the Fame with 1060
Letteentaini ugabout tire screw . . .

lob. A lot .dittoing the Met &earthed cheer, lan& o I
John Irwin. Jr.,and other land of the rebate, of about the
some dimarlotiot es the last. containinglire acne.

Thee,. lots are loafed and well palled

either for private redden,s or splordtural pyuryoerh—-
hor wlll be swld, atgve &rallied, or etthdlvtdrd. If

neamary, to putt purchasers.
Per.. desiringfurther 1.07=6210110kb to the location

and cneracter of thela., will clews. call on PENN of AB iltitghTT, Attorneys at Lam, 164 Fourth street, Pitt,
burgh, or theeutteriber Itiliewictleyrile. Terme made
known on l he day of tale. MARY P. DEVER.

Executrix ofJame Olver. oared.
ROBERT HILL.

es.ln leult,,J AMEB MEE.
Ry VIRTUE of on rder of the District

JP Court ofAllegheny county, as receiver of it.& J. 11111,pillexicoe to elle. on the c.itniees, In theNinth Ward
of the city of PIMA..., on WV:Drib:SOAT, the Urn
DAY OF JUNE, at 4 o'clock,r.u.of taki day, all thet cer-
tain Reel Estate. do/Moat the corner of Morrisate.% nodMulberry alley, beginningat thecornerofmud street andlley. and runnine thence along Morris street towardsPenn argot

toe
feet; tams parallel with Mother.

ry idley erventyttwofeet: thenee Mulbenyelley twentyfive foot, and themes by Mulberry alley esmentysteo feet
to theyie, ofbege.eae, lin which le erected a brick
building. mantel' -oocusled for sinningboard& Sr., to.
nether with the Honing Mill Pod all thefixture. and4-
purtemancee therewith cor.neeted.

Akso—All theeel:et. right, title and Interred, and priv.
liege belonging,or insoy manner ascertaining to themidartosiainant andrespondent •0 partnere, of. in, toot
outof the lot or Weat of ground lying batsmen therises
(ground last obeys dearrlted and Pan street. beingonehundred and five feet to length and seventy-two trot In
width, Leine the Faroe rights and privileges which wandenied to tr e add & 1.8. 11111. as partners under and
by vino. of the roepWorts( Ofan artdcle ofagreementfiled
thislncense and marked "Il." and by any othveyance.
made In par.., of the yrovidons of the=ld article of
agreementor other...

Man—All the tightand interestof the said oatolelnent
endreeynndpn being thecue halfonInand to the Mee.
Engine.Rolgre and...retail connectedtherewith,alto..
ateon the lot r since of groundlootdescribed. and by the
powerofwhiohmachinery on both the lots oriplece.of
groundbefore dumbedh. been propelled. Tam at
este. mYJGdxw ROBERT ROBS. Receiver.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

tVR. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, has discov-
ea Inone ofour common pasture weeds remedy

ourearerry Lind afthimorjromMe warstdunrsdo to acommas
Its hen trios it In over eleven hundred enema. and never

failed azoept tn two one.(bothhundred
humor.) Ilehoe

now ta tits poesoeidonover two °retainers, of
•11 within teen y miles ofBoston.

Two bottles erewarrantedto cure. nursingson month.
On. to three Cott!. will ems the worst WWI of pimples

oftke fuse.•• • -
Two to throe bottle. will now the Arians of toll.
Two bottlesan warranted to sure the wont canker. In

tomouth and unmask.

SMSOM;Mi=
• •e

.
to two bottles .°wsrmoted to ears all humor

• °wit;
Two bottles sew wan noted to euro musingof the sea

blotchesamong theha..
--iern 6six hettime warranted to cure corrupt mad

runningdeem.
treebOttle cure emlyeruption of theakin
Two to threebottle. ere warrantedto core the most des•

pests ruses ofrheumatism,
Two to three betties are warrantedto cure the wont

csse of ringworm.
Three to four bottles are warrantedto =writ rheum.
rite to eight bottles 'railcar. thewomaniseof et:rotas.
A benefit to elwaYe erperienced from thefirst bottle.

and a perfect cure la wanunted when the above Quantity
le[Am.

Nothinglooks solmpmbable to UlOl.O WWI ham 111 nth
triedall the wonderhil modpes of the day. rut that •

common weed CIOEOR In the twee. smislongadenine
Wall;should cum everyhum Wit theMae= yetit le now
• fixedfact. If;nu hare •homer It hen to etath There
are no If.nor lands,hum. or hs's about suitingsome neethdnot. roars. Ipeddledfires thousand bobs.of It in
the vicinityofßmton. I know Its effects Inentry case. it
fres already dons maceof the mimic/It cures veer dons InMassachusetts. I gars Itto children • year okb, to old,
peopleofslwy. I bare seen pour,Pone. wormy looking
chlldrot. whose Pisa was soft and gabby. motoredto &
perfectEste ofthalthby one bottle.

To those whoarseubiect to It sick Imadaebe,One bottle
will always cure IL It glVes groat relief to catarrh and
Olsdnees. tome who ham been coatis...lWmare, hare te.
tees andbeen regulatedby It. Where the body la round
It works quits suer, butwhere there is any derangementof thefunction,/of nature. It will cause very eituthlar reel-
ing&but you most not be Warmed—they &Mem Weep-
poth In fr.th low days to • whenere la name • bad
Iseultfrom IL On the contrary,thatfeelingMover
yam will feel yourselflike • dew parson. I bawd mote nfthe monextravamint encomiums of Itthat man sore Its.'toned to. No change of diet u,CTerat thebest you can got t hare Ilksiciee an b arb, which7—s, when

simmered to sweet oil, dlemiresbmohilow ewellingof the
neck and wider the ears. Price AO math Paw of the
Iledleal Thicovery fl per cattle.

Outguess cog liss—Adult,one Labieepoonthlperday.
Childrenorer eightTeam desert thrown!: childrenfrom
tire to eight years. teaspronnti. ds no directionuan be
thadeosepllcabloto 14.11 cormtttutlorte. take enough tether-ateon the bowels twice e day.

Dlr. KENN guy glace pemonal a!tnndanceInbad came
ofScrofula.

Sold. Wita',We and Detail. at Dr. 3ET351V3,140 Wood
rtvart, writer of 1. Iredt alley. and j. P. PLIMINO, We-
¢Den]. WM:I'd&IFS- -

R. C. BAILL, Physician and Surgeonup No. SS 13fau1 Itcrret. Pilt,bargh.
.

!items, Bbarica Dreher.Ws:lege:lan Palma. W. W. WD.
oca. W. /.1. Willlnmr Thompeon Belk J. R. Weldin, U. T.
Morgan. Wok B. Dolma., h. IL Munich. M. R.', elm.
T. linnedi. Joe. McConnell, David flunk Joan 0, dart!k
Robert Patrick. Jobs:Lß. LIVIZaVtOI3. John Wright, W. W
Patrick. M. 11.1ratoo. o.orm•by Gregg. lagailmd

nIIRP.IIY & BURCJIKLEIDare receiving
New Goods e to few day. Received this mon,

Mg priced B act Mulins Mod. Ginglmmo/Anth-
er good. Our alignment of bsin. Organdies and Vera

fintresth d.' I:.'l',l.lV. trthP .,'.̀ =
Also, new and beautiful Idyl. Embroidered Foist Mas-titis lor lodise dram. Brilliant..e. English mid linnich

Chlutse.le. nay2l.bawn

BLACK LEAD-4000 lbs for sale by
B. d. FAILNESTOOM &

_d0.28 armor Vintand Wood rt.

CARBONATE MAONESLA-8 cases for
rale m p B. A. PAIINESTOCK t 00.

I:3ENECA ROOT-8 sacks for sale by
aarzs B. A. BATJNYSTOCK t CO.

-

ENNA ALEX.-500 lbs for mie SSy
A. FAIECEETOCK tCO._ _

P. 0. MOLASSES-38 bble justrec'd rindtir for elle by BPRINOZJI lIARBAUCW.
CIGAR CURED tiAMS--10 tee lust polo
Sand for bale by SPIN:WY:II LIANMAGGII._

VALI 01L-10 liilsNO:l7a Tll----1doad No2
4is stare and per Bab by SPR.INEIHR IIaIIIIAUGII,_

i )I:.ilyb i SodPn7—:::156441N j: ,:re in:r deet,dluEf inefor
' . • • ,

II ERMAN SOAP-10bz•
lihr ulebr IWILINCIEUEIARBAUGIi

illiRY illfitii---%0 prime to arrive and for
ii, ue. by PPRIIVAIL LIARBAUGIL

WOOL—The hig est market price paid in
7 V rub by mrli SPILINUER nAnnavon
______

pOTATOES--200 hns "Rode;'
FO .. .Plekkesaa.” Inv .161 h

myEe _

B-----AZ'ON-3 00 pieces received and for sale
by mr2 HENRY H. ROLLIN&

tIIIEESE—'2OO boxes prime new W. R.
cattlaz chewy, wc and for sale by

.7= HENRY H. COLLIN&
QUOAR ec MOLASSES--100hhde N0.6n-t7 car (to arsire3 130 DNA N 0. IdelArae., ter ads DT:3726 ALEXANDER KING.,visit-50 bbls No 1 Balt Iferin.-

10 do do trimmed Shad;
4"i_

100 do No 3kaelerel:30 14 do do: Vor We bimy_26
_ ALEXANDRE RING.10812;1-300 Ws No 2brigLt Soap Rosin

tor .4. Dv mr.3l ALEXANDER. KING.

QODAASU-100 cask Soap making_Saii
1,3 Ash; lb. eke Glare maker"' do do. for IWO b 7MY2S ALIMAINDKA KING.---

ALSODA-25 casks English Salsods on
Lana and for rat.. by ALEXANDER KING.

iNDIA RUBBER 110SE-23Q0 feet of 3-4,
L and I'. loch clillbre, India Rubber iledeaet bete.—
t. teethed !tom the Beaten Retina Ccmpahi, eta for

"La attheIndia Rabbet Dtpct No 118 Blaxtet etreet.
mr26 .1.1 11. PLULLIP4..

INDIA RUBBiai STEAM PA(14.•
&XI) lbs [ma 1,]1: to / Ira to .

bosals at the tails Itubbrx besot, No
0552,3

JNDIA ROBBER AIR RE,
LOWS of difT,ent Kiss., for nail
110batkst attest

"

• .

rrtNERA.L WATER FIN.4.0. the Drug sad Pates. Asa.
Plttstrases. B. N.


